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OCTOBER 25 igirWEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. m■
si .......».....i* WEDNE.................... ———

! i 11 Eight Years-of Bad 
Eczema on Hands

“ j M.L.A., ae the Baat Hamilton candi 

date. The nomination was moved by 
Walter Hollo, secretary of the party, 
and seconded by Phil Obermeyer- The 
question of running a labor tn West 
Hamilton in opposition to CoL J. 8.
Hendrle was left in the hands of the 
executive. There - le no Voubti how
ever, that the seat will be contested.

The name of Madison Hick» the Aus
tralian labor man, who has been men
tioned as a candidate In the west, has 
been eliminated from the list of posai- 
b Mlles by a letter published to-day, in 
whch Mr. Hicks states positively that 
he will not run-

It was reported to-day fthat Çontrol- 
ler Cooper had changed his mind In re
gard to making the race In East Ham
ilton against Allan Studho'me, and that 
he had decided to cceapt the Conser-

works committee of the city council yjUlve noroinatlOn. When asked about Miss Mary A. Bentley, 83 University St,, 
held an Important Interesting At . h. Montreal, writes, to s recent letter: "Sometimes exciting meeting to-night * to-night Mr. Cooper said he ntae years ago I noticed small p mplee break-
times, exetung meeting to-«ignt. did not know what he would do. tag out on the back of my hands. They

The Irrepressible Aid. Ryan was much ______ became very Irritating, and gradually became
In evidence, and by his pertinent and j New Agreement With Hydro. 1 physicU^wto traM‘i^tong
Impertinent remarks enllvedend the | Application far a full co-operative 1 trusted*»! Ke
evening’s proceedings to a considerable contract with the hyd no-elec trdc com- hospital, and it was Juawhe same. I Was 
degree. Early In the meeting he raised mission will be filed by the City of Ion^h^e^-thlr^th^i
the ire of H. S. Lees, who appeared In Hamilton within a few days. This could for nearly eight years until I was 
the Interests of a real estate concern, decision was reached this morning ariei^'a'few' a™ 'ucsttonsdthe
The alderman objected to the alleged by the board of control, who passed burningsensatlonsweredisappearing,IcouliS 
lack of lnfprmatlon contained In the à resolution to that effect and .-In- during»» night.dlI bMan^ter^whiio^o
blue prints submitted by Mr. Lees, and etructed City Solicitor Waddel to draw ! use Cutlcurs Soap. I stuck to the Outicura the multitude of guests, who thoroly K'fohoffer at the Aylmer, 
insinuated that the land company pur- up the necessary legal documents in , remedies forever seven veanwlth nefrr-""
posed holding up prospective purchasy the matter. The resolution, which todi^e^ from^Ctitto^^toimmt. It windows/ 5  ----------
ers of their property. was moved by Controller Cooper and deserved a fair trial with a severe and stub- ' , , . Mrs. Ca-rtck. Chestnut Park, Is glv-

Mr. Lees sharply resented the lnetn- 1 seconded by Controller Gartner. Is as ^Soap-for nïïriyri* month? sndTSm J1'80 *,ave B tee ,n the lcg a dance on Nov-
nation and declared that he would not follow-- fiad to Say that T have hand sas clair « frepf^fî°ry bhe waa wearing a

10110 *• , anyone. It Is my wish that you publish thla beautiful gown of silver grey satin with M ss El-ie Keefer will remain with
appear before the committee again If • "That a new agreement be made letter to all the world, sad g anyone doubts It. a great deal of hand embroidery oh it. her grandfather. Mr T. C Keefer at
he was to be Insulted In such a man- with the hydro-electric commission. ototmmtme soldby she ^ H°UBe’ RocitMffe-

druggists and dealers everywhere. For a lookln* verY handsome, the Christmas,
liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book, send “,~l her gown according so well
to Potter Drug * Cbem. Corp., Dept. 8P, , with her lovely hair. She wore a cor- Mrs. Turner, Admiral-road, Us giving 
Boston. U. 8. jL sage of pink roses and violets given a tea to Introduce her daughter Miss

her by the boys. The rooms were decor- O ara Turner on Nov. 2. 
lated with crimson-shaded lights, and
quantities of .enenantress carnations Mrs. Mackellar and Miss Mills, who 
and roses; the long tea table in the is spending the winter with her, have 
hall was decorated with vases of small Issued invitations to a teg a: 47 Madi- 
and large gold colored chrysanthe- >aon-avenue, from 4 to 7 o'clock on 
mums. Mr. Somerville was an able as- Tuesday, Oct. 31.
slstant to Miss Ardagh, and all tho —..... . ,

Not*inr could be more delightful In >'°““*er b°ys were indefatlguable in Mrs. C. Brooke Marslahd,. wife of 
Nothing could be more owgntrui to |waltln, on the guests Mrs, Gibson the manager of the Union Bank, Nor

ths way of a musical entertainment and Miss Gibson were present at the wood, -Ont., has returned from Eng- 
than the first recital of the Orpheus prlse-glving and Mrs Auden's tea. Mr. land, where she has been paying a 
Quartet given last sight !r. the charm- ,n attendance on Mrs. prolonged visit
, ° , T _ ,, „__ Cihson, who was presented by the boys
ing concert hall of the Canadian For- with a bouquet of pink roses, tied with 
esters’ Building. The quartet con- the U.C.C. colors 
slsts of such well-known singers as
Mme. Ida McLean Dtlworth. Mme. Highlanders are giving an Mrs. F. A Rolf* and Mllss Adel*
_ . _ _T m Informal dance in the Canadian For- Rolph hav& issued Invita tiens tn an
Bessie BonsaU. P. Redfern Holllne- eaters Building, College-street, on Mon- at home on Monday, Nov. 6. from 4 30 
head and Arthur Blight. They form day. December the fourth. v , to 7 p.m., at 95 East Roxboro-st.
a most admirably balanced and ef- Mles Mackenzie and Miss GreenSide ' Mr and Mrs Frêd 'weethvooir 
fectlve combination and they are all have arrived from England and are returned to 
distinguished soloists The tenor and tne guests of the former's brother, ding trip to Toronto ’ aft

this -respect In the city, snd the audt-

Ill A m ■-VIEÏTY •vï3 m|SI1JAM1LTON

riAPPENlil Hi VJI§19
F

PiTESk.I. The colonel and officers of the Royal shire, from Vancouver. About tweaty- 
Grenadiers are holding a reception af- five numbers of the cltib were present, 
ter inspection on Thursday night, in 
the officers’ mess room at the armories,UDERHM RTM RAISED 

STORM IN COMMITTEE
In connection with the bazaar for St. 

nnd on Thursday November the second st phea’s par.sh bul.dtng fund, parties 
they will give an Informal dance after * e already being made up for.Wednes- 
tho presentation of prizes. day, Thursday and Friday evinlngs to

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull. Brantford, 
are at the King Edward. Victoria Hall, afterwards attending 6ne

*__ of the three different plays to toe given
Teas to-day are, Mrs. W. K. George lo the- assembly room, which will seat 

to Introduce her daughter. Miss Jean 6,0 peope. A first-clans orchest a will 
George; Mra W. J. Wilkinson to in- P »X during Mgh tea from 6 tq 7.80. 
treduce her daughter. Miss Marjorie ——
Wilkinson; Mrs. Andrew Stephenson Mr. arid Mrs. (H. C. Tomlin and Miss 
to Introduce her daughter. Miss Phyllis Tqnlin leave for New York, Philadel- 
Stephenson. P-ila and Atlantic City early next week

City’s Battle < 
Sapport, T 

. feri

s Our Mr. Babayan is now bade from his 
tended trip to the Orient, bringing with him a i 
magnificent collection of ever 50 bales of fine

S
■
■ The city asl 

flat rgte for te 
Txaninlon rail’"
d©rc<i for the <
lsla H. Howltt 
-aid his appllt 
petition recel vi 
from the people 
to pay ten con 
the island. _ 

For the Bell 
McFariane sta 
the city rates 
charges, and *5 
of a mile of wli 
addition to the 
installed phone 
machine attacl 
cents each call.

Chairman Ma 
board in Decern 
rate order, the 
not discussed, < 
of that time w 
to the Island.

Mr. McFarlai 
company had g 
Island phone us 

Mr. Mabee: “ 
what Ind 

ve some e 
Shacifes. T

Compelled by Chairman to Apolo
gize—Pinion ef Radial and 

City Car System. Oriental Rugs/
■l;;v

Montre*!
1

■ wjiich he selected personally with the utmost care, thus insur- 
I ing our many patrons the best examples of the Oriental loom.^ 
I The goods just opened represent a most comprehensive stock;! 
I both in variety of sizes and qualities, whereby'1 afl visitors toi 
I our store will find it an easy matter to make a most satisfactory 
I selection.

I We would call special attention to the large number of Fit 
I Persian Rugs in carpe| sizes, including most beautiful spec 
I mens of Keshan, Kermanehah, Saruk, Serapi, Meshed, Maha 
I Turfan, Bokhara. Also hundreds of Hall Runners, as well a 
I Rugs of all grades in the usual dimensions.
I Our new system of marking all rugs

■ Cured by Cubcura Soap and Ointment Madame Labadie, dramatic lmerpre- The Hon. R. L. and Mrs. Borden will 
ter of plays, will give "Guss.p” in the b0 «Nient In Atlantic City until the be- 
Margaret Ea;on School at 8.15 this g nnlng o' Ncnem'>er. 
evening, in aid of the Heather Club.

HAMILTON, Oct. 24.—(Special)—The\

Il i
Hon. Frank Oliver and Mrs. Anna 

Oliver ate leaving for Edmonton to
morrow. M'se Oliver will spend e tort-

____  night with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Andcf-
Mra Auden was at home at her reel- « “ !* Edmonton, returning again to 

deuce Upper Canada College yesterday Ottawa for the opening of parliament, 
afternoon, -after the prize-giving. The 
drawing room, where Mrs. AUden re- , „ .
celved, was gay with many beautiful to Irtroduce her daughter Hazel on 
dahlias. Shu was wearing a graceful Nov. 6. 
gown of mauve, with hat to match.
The tea-table was beautiful with 1 »-«. Bow-ker, Edmonton, and her 
autumn leaves and berries, and many l't 'e daughter a e e-p eted In Ottawa 
pretty girls were present to attend to during the winter on a visit to Mrs.

_ , _ " MM Vlri*P*Wl1'r Mrs. Bow-
enjoyed the good tea provided-by their ker was formerly Mies Kathleen Kirch- 

tonsaaci hostese and the lovely views from the. hiffer.
—t, it windows. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Reid are at 
the Prince George.4

■1 J<
Mrs- Artiiur D. Brown Is giving a tea

L

/ ■
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In Plain Figures -, : .Jaw, . . „ 
the Island Is o\ 
we were to leav 
next February i 
give the people 
(plain t.

!

j• j
I and that at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, makes it 

duty which you owe to yourself to call and look over our R| 
when, in need of any floor covering.

Increasing the amount of power con- 
Later in the evening, when the com- tracted for to 2000 horsepower; that 

mlttee was proceeding With machine- the city solicitor be Instructed to pre- 
loke precision with Its work, the same pare the' necessary amendments to 
alderman precipitated a wordy warfare bylaw 906. passed on Nov. 29, 1909, to 
In which he came out second best Aid. provide that the city corporation shall 
Bin-ell protested against earth being be entitled to all the rights and ben- 
removed from the city streets and «fit of the standard from the agree- 
dumped on private property, and in re- ment of May 4, 1908, as If originally 
sponse to Ryan’s query, said that In the a part thereto; and that notice be 
instance referred to. the earth was be- given the hydro-electric commission

that the cltyy will require an eridi- 
"Ah, ha,” exclaimed Aid. Ryan. “Con- ! tionol amount of 1000 horsepower by 

troller Cooper Id Interested in that."

ner.
Stock 

The Union Si 
that they were 
ment from the J 
phone people o 
side of the etoc 
the phones 
grounds.

Chairman Mat 
wards, the stock 
JWeopld have foui 
< bout their yard 

ee by others?’ 
,v inager Dunsti 

And as Mr. Du 
the city stock ; 
Stock Yards shoi 
rd In the mattei 
board ruled the 

. enjoined from 
eueltion.

!

;\

Courian, Babayan &( ,
i

40-44 KING STREET EASTing put on Lansdowne Park.-a. i

Nov 1. 1912” Mr» Hilbert Pefllatt Is In Hamilton, 
accompanied by the Misses Ford.To this remark the controller replied , The question will come before the 

that he never paid any attention to city council next Monday night for 
slurs, and- the committee returned to , approval, 
the order paper. '

Could Not Brook Insult.

THANKSGIVING DAY,:
«

PRINTS Beyond 
The Ford Mot- 

Ville complained 
panles refused 
(heir factory on 
outside of the to 

R. H. Chryslei 
panics argued tt 
them If they h 
municipal bound 
a dangerous ore-: 
was given t#on« 
ed with dlscrim 
i:orns.

The appllcatloi 
a test caBgiH 
pleading for It.

Chairman Mat 
Know where It w 

The board will 
Wttlkèrvtlle cast 
and any others 
Individual merit.

? Bate 
The Consumers 

that the freighi 
Toronto bC rodui 
time coke from tl 
cheaper In Carpic

Are your Suits and Overcoats In 
good Shape for Thanksgiving Day ? If 
not, send them In at once and we will 
clean and press them In good time.

STOCK a ILL, HiNDlR-ON A 00., LTD. 
Dyers and Cleaners,

28 King-street Weet. Phone M. 476 1-2.

George Kennough, the former em
ploye of the Canadien Express Com
pany, who was first arrested on sus
picion of befog Implicated In the mys
terious theft of 88060 from the com-

Mayor Lees, however, could not brook
t the insult to Controller Cooper, and at 

once arose and demanded that Aid. !
Ryan either prove hie Insinuation or .
apologise. "Hhle is a slur on Control- pany' and who w« laLer char*ed

the theft of 816 from hie employers, 
was convicted of the latter offence -be-

136

Let us quote you a prit 
for the pvesswork c 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEI

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
enee which Lhed the hell waa thoro- „The monthly meeting of the Toronto ïoüoJtn*
ly appreciative. The concert opened . HunMJie Society will take place in the ^ on. Satur
with toe quartet from "Lucia,” "Chi <?mce- H»me Building, on fhurs- ^y
ml trena," and the ommatlc rendering duy- « 4 p.m. Daniel art Ct5'
= and * sympathetic ““^at The marriage ”^71ii„ Mona Mar- Murmy-Tbriepland, Mr' art
n0«tyhet?dd in^rrom^cefo^v^r SmJT Dixon M^. ^bt^^

motel Hanrahan, corner Barton and '^unrt's^“rtea^enly^Love^ mer,y -of Renfrew, and Mr. Chester S3. ««d Mrs. Richards, Mrs.' John
Gttharlne-streets, Hamilton, convenl- beautifully sung by the ladles, was 80*1 °^rthe *ote Mr. Alexander 9®* • Mr. and Mrs. E- M. Counaell, on Wednesday, the first of November,
ehtly situated and easily reached from similarly honored In the oroloeue and Mrs. Sampson, Toronto, Gtordon Thomson, Miss | at her new house, 42 Foxbar-road.
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. ‘ -7 - Mr HitÂtïïnï ~AB FelebrAted very Quietly on the l»th Rf-'n- Miss Mather. Chief Justice How-
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- j W lh gmenaia^^oroe and had to de* 2ctol^fe’ ,B l.^e 1*5>)y Church, *}!• Col- Crowe (Kingston), Mr. Fran- Mrs. Vardon, Galt, with her sister,
can plan. Rates 81-50 to 82.00 per day. “ ^ ^rnest enc^r^ Mrta Dll. I Vln.c<i.'?v<r' J£e 5*v' Father Welch els Dpverell, Mr. W. j. Moron, Capt.

Tsr d :_______

!Mr u McCrae. She wore her trav- Mr- «id Mrs. Masson have returned 
^^^d e Pearl of Brazil, he? ellng drees of blue serge with blouse of from Langford, Ont.

vocal control was apparent. -This royal blue satin and lace and email .........
number was also snooted. Mr, Hoi- French hat Immediately after the Mrs- Trevor OWyn Is at the Royal
linehead • Lrlltmnt ttnor was splen- i ceremony Mr. and Mr» Sampson left Alexandra, Winnipeg.,
dmiy sweet In "Ah! Mlml tu piu,” ; for Winnipeg en route to Toronto. On -----------
from Puccini’s opera, and Mr. Blignt their return they will occupy a suites Mr- a™1 Mie. W. L. Coulaon are at

Hon. Dr. Pyne. Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. tlme.^Bonsau^g a pret^^tmgm^t ln “Th6 F*1U’' apVtm^nt1' Vftncouver’ the Kta« BdW‘rd' ^ V,ctorle’

Thomas Crawford and W. K. Me- by Mehrkens, and Chamtnade’e “Sur T T ^ ' y,.,,.... The marriage of Miss Anna Mac-
Naught will not apparently have a la Ptace," and In response to an en- j*ew ywit and ‘will be absent for a N*vln William H. McGuire was

+VlJ, ..... core the evor-weloou-e Alas I Those ! ” k De ent ror a solemnaed yesterday morning in the , .. . ,
o.ear course In getting the seat A crûmes.” The Miaado# madrigal, Fan- i eek‘ _______ Church of Our Lady of Louraee. The the fashion plates display
nominations in Toronto this year, as mgs "MLler's Wooing' and “Bella 1 . . . . . , groom’s brother. Rev. S'ather McGuire, ttle Public, day by day,
they did at tho last provincial eleo- F-gJa,” ^rum RiguLroto, were h-l*r. Ine tin»"!» ° PeteruorO, penormed the nuptial mar , The artist views Wh some dlemay.

i . . . . , suiisr bv the auartet wIaosp renata- 5", some time in England, has been Mr. E. Jules Brasil presiding at the Ha still may find a lovely face;
tions. A new plan has been adopted ^ ,g ftrmly ^^txlshed to beetu mu h" at Wood- organ. During the signing ot the reg- But where is now the airy grace
by the Central Conservative Associa- w„Ul and 8liyula tfrovv extensively hlll‘ Hatfleld- Herts, for the past week, liter, Mr. John D. Hayes sang Mas- That Grecian sculptor loved to trace?
tlon, whereby a ballot will be taken during the season. A.E.S.S. «. . «, '7----- --- . . , cagni’s “Ave Marla” and Holden’s "O He’d Mke to paint her If he could,

- __________________ , 4*r- James Scott, who has been spend- SaJutaris.” The bride, who was given But has not got the hardihood, '
for two candidates instead of for each p In* a fortnight in Norwood, Ont., has away by her brother-in-law, Mr. John For woman now seem» made of wood;
separately. The one who receives the imkmuving THE VOCABULARY, returned home. < D. Ferguson, wore a gown of white Ar.d how can any man of taste,
highest number of votes will run in r-ninnoi w.h.™..__. .. . -, _, „ satin, with lace and pearls, a tulle veil Admire the modern wood-nymph’s
“A” seat and the next ln order ll> .„ , °n„el "Tatterson once said that the Mr- art Mrs. F, H. Armstrong, Win- with crown of orange blossoms, and waist.
’’B" seat- i ?fst way for a young man to Improve ntpeg, announce the envasement of carried a shower bouauet of roses and bv cave of boni or steel encased’’

In 1908, when the seats wens given 1 of®th^dlti onarv^vJv divert îïelr„only daU8*te?. Harriet Phyllis, to lily of the valley. She also wore the oh! that the day might come again
to members, the balloting took place tinue the ‘ nrarttoe paries Rwrs, eon of Mrs. grooms gifts, a pendant of dllamorts when womenVnd were really vain,
first for candidates for ‘A’’ seats and ^,»r«-i„e.-P-î2îce^ « eflnlL. ÎT Sholto D. Rogers, Milwaukee. The and emeralds and a diamond ring. Miss And did not Nature’s lines dldda'n!
in each case no orooeltton offert *dv,oe’ w.bl<* « <°>* w dd nx wl'J take place quietly In Alma MacLaren was maid of honor, Acd BOt Neture8 lmee * j » M
to the sitting meXr» « remark that ,Holy TrInlty Church on Noy 23. and wore a gown of primrose char- ’

Under the new arrangement, If a tîonw interesting rert n»"* h 41 I ------ ™euse veiled in marquisette, with WHy BEER ,8 GOOD, _ , , _
new man or one of the "B" members • Anotoer sort nfan nfv^r to r,».. Mre’ Urquhart 206 Russell Hill touches of pale lavender, a becoming . ------- Physiologists have put forward from tti
received a larger number of votes ov1?a word tn readlnv ditotiton ' ™ve’ 1,18 lmued im-!tee to a tea on “f. of ”hlte tu“e- with wreath of tiny Altho beer does not contain a large th*|
than the present "A” member, he! tot do not knm^Thte Tue'av, Nov. 7, to Introduce her ye *ow bods- Srt carried a sheaf of amount of nutrient material, there ap- th” h ® Sft
would be promoted' to that seat in know- This is especially daughter, Edith golden chrysanthemums and wore the peers to be little doubt that *n the healthy Î,.® b., , oaJ, Ji?,d x* .,♦

1 ttUs way rtth m«nbe?s art arolraritt I - "J m y?un* reader#, for boys °a^ter. z,aitn.^____  groom’s gift, a cameo brooch. Miss , Individual It favors the assimilation of heen-it isstriktngly exempdfiedln t
wMti tTifl t t M and Kiris beginning their education. In , Irene MacNiven, the bride’s cousin, was ! food in a manner akin to such condimen- ,bM„?r,L.,,”D 7*,^ i1*"
^l'hîVe„i°m a.ie th*'r chances toT reading let them have their dictionary ' The engagement is announced of Miss bridesmaid, and wore a costume elm- tal substances as meat extract, pepoer, this effect is Mt d^ to the nutrlt-ves
poputat approval. within reach and consult it every time W!nntfr-d H»ron, dau-hter of the late liar to the maid of honor narviLtsalt, vinegar, mustard and so forth. Re- î^f,„bee„r;

- » St 1 -, 1”—, they come to a strange word. What M'J-r an1 Mrs. Heron. Ottawa, to Dr. nink Little Miss Katherine t OUtr,^ ! cent Investigations on th’s point at all e1 h=«,the fn^stul
and from over both lines. Some of Seventy-five Ctent. a Week Buy. good will their reading be to. them Phl’-lo Weatherbee. son of Sir Robert was flower giri.fo a Kate Or^nwM mheeJrtdeTto 7 dietary ^'moS't paTtlkeuwîthk.-Lanceti
the commmittee fdvored the alterna- ,, a PI no’. ... . , otherwise? They will not make such end Lady Weatherbee, Halifax, X.S. frock and cap of white. MrFrank devoid ‘of^rganto dcondî-nmts increase ' ----------------------------------
tlve arrangement but Mavor t6 _small sum of seventy -five cents rapid progress, perhaps, but rapidity Is * Meegan was the best man, and the the assimilation of non-nltrogenous food- Quebec Legislature, A
was opposed to anv comnrvrM , fn vour lTomePThe cdd°tirm<1 tea Indeed Iast ob-,6cta u{.read’ Mrs. John T. Small will receive Nov. ushers were Dr. St. Charles and Mr! , «tuffs, particularly fats. In addition, S6 QUEBEC, Oct- 24.—It was annouMlfl

pp e<i to any compromise in thd 'n your home. The old firm of Helntz- Ing. Indeed, ones reading can be en- i anci » „, h„- i,-— p »» Hunt lev «treet D. B. Glllls. After the -ceremonv Mrs per cent, of the ctrart'vfs of beer them- to-dav that the next session of theâÜ^Hmatter. During the discussion It was "lan f Co” Ltd”, TR3-195-197 Yvnge-st., tlrely ruined by too great speed. One’s 1 and ’ at he‘ h°Z±J? Huntley-street. John « rtld 1! r ®eption « telves are assimilated and yield about SI ™n^y ^Islature w-ilTopen fo the SSl
Bdnted out thof oi.hn .a , , Toronto, are clearing seme thirty learning, however, will not be determ- her home In Ml. Andrew> n=rd«5= = wd P*# cent, of their thermal energy to the ,, 1 i , kntfW

t at altho the population square pianos of makers like Chlckcr- Ined by the number of books "devour- Mr» Ryerson and Miss Laura Ryer- WU8 wearing a handsome system. Beer supplies, however, a neg’i- of January- Tihedata.whJlc,
of the <».ty -had Increased about 30,000 Ing. Steinway, Miller and others, the ed.” son have returned from Europe, where veifed^ritl? w-hit^ vtrf n'vL^ ”,hle amount of proteins, but the rtimu- f finitely fixed yet, wlU most llltely
-foce the street railway "system was Prices ranging from fifty dollars to *ne Parents should direct their children’s Miss/Ryerson has been at school, for Undsay Tas present and wo^ Tle tio^from^Urogeno^s^oôdr'11 t 6 ®th °F 8tl'1

; Inaugurated, no extensions h»d ^. hundred art fifty dollar» where It Is possible, both as come yaarr. - blue satin. Later the Sride Xn^rt ““ teeTe sSTfem» iherefore. the ----------Persons I • .gH
made to It 1 p.uu, ....... ~ bookj' a"d h°w to read them. ---------- her wedding gown for a smart tailor- practical observation that beer, bred and m.rchaeLI

TszsFsszsrsgi s&svra8«s,'ss «asrws&s
w‘ -*-r«•"""• »w-«n«ssrvEs"‘,;2£Fssnesss

A—

portance of an ample vocabulary. Pro- Madame Labadie looked very hand- The president and officers of the 
Prlety ln speech Is a valuable asset in T® ln a tallor-made ann smart hat. Balmy Beach Club have issued invtta- 
any business as well a* profession. : and "as acc°mipenied by Miss, Wil- tions for their monthly at-home to be 
That fact needs to be Impressed on — ————m ————^ iheld In the club house on Thursday,
the !x>ys and girls In their early train- November 2. The following are
in*.—Omaha Bee. , ■' ■, gy YQUt9 patronesses: Mr» E. C. Berktnshaw.

IE Msii ■ m-- Mrs. R. J. W, Barker, Mr» C. B. Watts, 
lm Ile M t II Mrs. E. F. Walker, Mrs. H. J. Dlngman,
■ ml LIlLN Mra A. V. Stamper, Mrs. M. VanVal-
■ • we ■ kenburg, Mr» C. W. Headman, Mrs. A

M. Sinclair. Committee In charge: D.
J. Lander. E. C. Berkinshaw, L. Cur
ran, R. C. Ross, J. J. Wallace, H. Mor
gan, F. J. O’Callaghan, C. H. Badgley.

HAMILTON HOTELS1er Cooper'» character and hfo reputa
tion, his honor and his good name are 
at stake,” exclaimed the mayor. "If a fore Jud*e Moack this morning and 
member of this committee le using hie sentenced to three months ln Jail. W.

H. Ward rope, K. C., represented the

hotel royal
Lvery room uumpietely renovated odd 

newly carpeted during 1907 
13.00 ul If per day. Americas Plan.

fl f official position to secure , personal 
benefits, we should know It' If he la 
not doing so. ties man who makes euçh 
a charge against him should retract” 

Controller Cooper then stated em
phatically that he had absolutely no 
Interest In the property mentktotd 
and was getting no benefit whatever 
from the removal of the earth In ques
tion.

J. E.prisoner- #47"X Fi

I CLOTHING
Mr» Morgan Holmes (née Toovey) T7rtlfilltlv R fifftlir

at her residence, 566 Dovercourt-road, ° r -
on Saturday. Forpoor consumptive patii

Muskoka and Weston ti
: I; He admitted lt‘ was true that 

Me brother-in-law had an Interest in 
the property, but he could not see 
why his name should be brought into 
the matter on that account.

Chairman Wallace demanded that 
Aid. Ryan apotogine for hie remarks, 
and the alderman, after some further 
argument art with poor grace, 
plied with the chairman’s demand-

A SEPARATE BALLOT
The gallery tea roobi at the Prince

sts* sit1: Par«u «<**«1 by
tween 4 and 5.30, o’clock Is an added In
ducement to have tea In this delightful 
spot.

Seat “A" Members to Take Chance* 
For Nomination.

duct. Discrimina 
given as the citu 
served.NATIONAL SANITARIUM 

ASSOCIATION 
347 King street
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f Buys al. grades of

PoRCUPirWASTE PARE!Street Railway Negotiations.
The special committee on street rail

way matters made its report, the most 
Important feature of which 
tiie negotiations with the Hamilton 
Street Railway and the Barton Ra
dial in regard to connecting the two 
line» The report recommended that 
permission be granted for the union 
of the two systems on such terms as 
would practically make them 
tam as regards the service to the citi
zens, but which would safeguard the 
rights ef the radial.

i
PORCUPINE, 
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! Surface155f
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I It the recom
mendation is carried Into effect, the 
«• Vlll recalve 8 per cent, of the 
earnings of the amalgamated lines, 
and one fare Will
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.That Is the su 

?,',e number one 
Morrow’s benefit 
to Massey 
The secretary 1: 
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the result th 
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READJUSTING PARK BOUNDARIES

'

The G AT LI N Treatment HalI A proposed readlustment of the 
boundaries of the Canadian National 
Park has caused considerable excite
ment at Banff. It Is alleged that the 
portion taken from the park art sim
ply made a forest reserve Includes some 
°f the best game portions of the pant, 
an<r Its withdrawal from game pro- . 
tectlon means a virtual extermination : 
of the game. The Banff Board of Trade 
have petitioned the 
make a new game preserve of that por
tion of the country between the old 
and the new boundaries and levy 
hunting tax of $25 on residents r • 
$50 on non-residents, 
aplicable to the Indians, and that a 
patrol of the park with game guard
ians be continued. The Alberta Fish 
and Game Protective Association have 
also requested the government not to 
withdraw protection from the area. It 
Is principally over the northern part 
of the park that the difficulty arises.

ITS IN THREE DAYS
With no hypodermic injections, absolutely destroys and re

moves all craving and desire for liquor.
ALL PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under con

tract .that it has to be satisfactory or fee paid is refunded. The 
Gatlin Treatment for the Liquor Habit is being strongH 
recommended ~.by the medical profession. THE HOME 
TREATMENT is just as effective if simple directions are fol
lowed. Call, write or ’phone for booklet and copies of con
tract. Strictly confidential.
THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 438 JARVIS ST„ TORONTO.

A. HARGRAVE, Manager. H

IMr. and Mrs. Bayley entertained at 
their residence in King-street, on Mon
day, Oct. 21 A few of those friends 
Were: Mr» Wm. Soul, Mr» Geo. Craw- 
lt-y and Mrs. John McManaman. Mr» 
Oeo. Crawley was toast mistress

Reception*.
1 Mr» James Broughall, 73 Lonadale- 
rond, on Thursday, and afterwards on 
the second and fourth Thursday»

I Dr. Margaret Donald Gordon, <54 

Bhor-street West,, on Thursday and 
Friday and afterwards on the second 
Friday.

Mr» James Stevensop (formerly Misa - I 
Lillian Empey), post-nuptial reception -

Will always be 
free from seuei 
grease and drone
ir cleanedwith

is lnrrr
. I r 1

You will findv "Regal” easier to
bandls than ordinary printing paper. 
You print Regal ln any light—arti
ficial or daylUM—and Regal is not 
so apt to stain or blister

it
1

government to
(c5;/CD Cf»i

Ul United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. Fast., Toronto.

Branches at Quebec. Montreal, Ottaws 
Vancouver.

' And from dealers everywhere."

! 1 >
tn site \rO tax to b«sue

■Y3G Cleanserr/*tî! W _____ rJb ■■54

Phone North 4538.Full directions and. many* 
uses on Larjje SiAer-CaiLKJ*fr lord r 
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